Diabetogenic response to streptozotocin varies among obese yellow and among lean agouti (BALB/c x VY)F1 hybrid mice.
To test the hypothesis that the elevated insulin levels in obese neoplasia-susceptible yellow Avy/- mice might be a major factor stimulating tumor formation, it is necessary to use normoinsulinemic yellow mice. Although our attempt to obtain normoinsulinemic, euglycemic mice by streptozotocin treatment was unsuccessful, we did observe significant differences in the responsiveness to this treatment among mice of identical genotype. These differences were observed among female yellow Avy/A and agouti A/a (BALB/c x VY)F1 hybrid mice in the responses of body weight gain, plasma glucose, and plasma insulin levels to a single intraperitoneal injection of either 150 or 200 mg/kg streptozotocin (STZ) at 4 weeks of age followed by a 22-week observation period. Among animals treated with the high streptozotocin dose, 80% of the yellow mice gained almost no weight and became grossly hyperglycemic and hypoinsulinemic; however, only 55% of the agouti mice exhibited such a strong response. In the low dose group, 25% of the yellow mice responded with reduced body weight gain, decreased insulin, and elevated glucose levels whereas none of the agouti mice exhibited such responses. More pancreatic islet tissue mass was present in the untreated yellow control mice than among the comparable agouti mice by the end of the study. In both streptozotocin dose groups and in both genotypes, islet tissue mass was reduced to a much greater extent in the more responsive mice than in the less responsive mice. There appeared to be no correlation between islet tissue mass and insulin level. The phenotypic variation in responsiveness to an exogenous agent among test animals of a single inbred or F1 hybrid genotype reported here is not unique to this F1 hybrid since it is seen in most chronic bioassays when relatively low levels of agent are used.